How to Become Eligible

1. Create Your Evolve Account

To register for your Elsevier I HESI exam, you will need an Evolve student account. If you do not have one you can create it at:


Click on the Register for HESI link located under Quick Links

Click on the REGISTER button and follow the steps to create your Evolve student account:

Quick Links

- Enroll into a new course
- Redeem Pageburst Code
- Redeem eBooks Code
- Register for a HESI Exam

Register for Evolve Testing and Remediation

Registration included with your HESI exam.

2. Register For Your Exam

Login to Evolve with your Evolve Student Account.

Click on My Exams & Remediation at the Evolve homepage:
Click on **Register For My Exam** and do the following:

1. Enter your school’s or prospective school’s Department ID.
   
   **De Anza College Department ID: 196938**

2. Select the appropriate exam

3. Verify your profile information is correct

4. Confirm information by selecting the check box at the bottom of the page.

5. Click the **Submit** button
*IMPORTANT: The information provided must be the same as it appears on your government issued photo ID. You will not be admitted into the testing lab if there is any discrepancy between what is listed on your Evolve student account and what is presented on your ID.

You will receive an email Confirmation Notice indicating that you may schedule your exam. Please carefully review the information contained in your Confirmation Notice. If any of the information is incorrect, or if the information has changed, please contact Elsevier Review and Testing at exameligibility@elsevier.com. Failure to do so could result in forfeiture of your testing appointment and associated fees.

PLEASE NOTE:

You will receive your Eligibility ID within 1-3 business days of our receipt of your eligibility request.